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Silent coverage

1 cu Delegates on escalator in General Assembly

ms lobby (among them Abba Eban from Israel, two
female delegates wearing African national
costume) - several shots

2 ms Groups of delegates in General Assembly lobby
(at foot of escalator) in conversation -
several shots

3 cu Delegates on escalator in General Assembly

ms lobby - one African delegate wearing national
costume - several shots

Sound coverage

4 mls Pan R/L from delegates in General Assembly
hall before opening of meeting to podium and
presiding table (sound: general noise)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5 mcu</th>
<th>Temporary President Amintore Fanfani (Italy) and UN Secretary General U Thant at presiding table (sound: general noise)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 cu</td>
<td>Temporary President Fanfani opening meeting (in French) and asking delegates to observe one minute of silent prayer or meditation. Mr. Fanfani and UNSG U Thant stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 mls</td>
<td>Pan L/R from presiding table to floor with delegates standing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 mcu</td>
<td>Mr. Fanfani addressing Assembly in French.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sound: A/PV 1409 (marked)